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tiens bread will be produced. If cooled in an open basket, and
2afterward stored away in tins, these biscuits keep sweet and. short
for a conisiderabie period.

inHow DiPsî'rHERIÂ WVAS SPREAD.-A few weeks ago a littie girl
St. Albans, Who hiad just recovered from. diphtberia, was

taken by hier parents to visit a famiiy in the neighboring towu.
She slept with the chuldren in that famîly, and shortly afterward
three or four of them. were taken with the malady, and somte
have since died. The family permit.ted relatives andi neighibors
to visit them, and the resuit is several Pases in the neigborhood.
They had p)ublic funerais, even keeping the remains of one child
an u1nusual time, wvaiting for another to die, so as to bury themn
tOgether ; and this aiso spread the contagion. The physician
Wvas not powerfully impressed-as somne physicians are notý-with
thse contagios character of the disease ; therefore, hie did not
take tise uecessary precautions for thse protection of the neiýh
borhood or of bis own family, and the result is tbat.one of is
Owil cbildren bas died and another is dangerously ill. A lady
wVhO went to one of these houses to robe tise victims for thse grave
has called at bouses in the vicinity where there are children,
Without any change of her garments or any attempt -,t disin-
fection, and has fondled the children in those families, ap-
Parsently in utter ignorance of the danger to which she was ex-
POsinq them.

Thé last and saddest instance was that of H. R. Highness the
Princes8 Alice, Who took the kiss of death from bier own child.
POTLTCsThe common practice in making poultices of

miigthe linseed-meal witb bot water, and applying tbemn
diuectly to the skin, is quite wrong, because, if we do not wish toburthe patient, we must wait until a great portion of tise beat

.a8 been lost. The proper metbod is to take a flannel bag (the81ze Of the poultice required), to fill this with the linseed poultice
88 bot as it can possibly be made, and to put between t his and
thse akin a second piece of flannel, so that there sisaîl be at least
t'O thiekiiesses of flannel between the skin and the poultice
ltself. Above thse poultice should be placed more flannel, or a
Peee Of cotton wooi, to prevent it from getting cold. By this
lssethod we are able to apply the linseed-meal boiliiig hot, without

bni the patient, and the heat, gradually diffusing i hroughtefianuel, affords a grateful 8ense of relief whicb. cannot bte
Obtained by any other means. Tbere are few ways in which sucis
'Inarked relief is given to abdominal pain as by thse application of
SPOultice in this maniner.

'ÎENTILÂTIONl, OF CLPBOARDS.-The ventilation of cupisoards
18 One of tisose minor matters tbat are frequently overlooked in
tise erection of bouses, wlîile the want of a tiorougis draft is apt
tO Inake itself unpleasantiy apparent to the smell. The remedy
0f tise defect is. bowever, very simple ;if possible, have perfora.
t'uns made tbrougb the back Wall of the closet, and a few in
tise door;- when the Wall of the closet cannot be perforated, bore
isole8 freely on tise top and bottÔm. To prevent damptiesq, witb
tise accompanying unî>leasiantness and injurious effects of mil.
dew in cupboardq, a tray of qucklime should be kept, and
Changed from time to time as thei lime becomes slacked. This
relniedy will also be found useful in safes or muniment roomis,
tise damp air of which. is often destructive to valuable deeds and
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TrPEÂTMFNT FOR A SPRÂU'TED ANKLE.-Dr. Erasmus Wilson
say : " We ahl know that there is xiL thing more painful than a
SPrain of au ankie ;it will lay a man up longer than tise frac-
ture of a bone, and bie niay recover witb a very weakened joint.
Accolupanying a mediral maxi in bis rounds, lie told me hie bad
CInae a gPlat iîx,'eid ils the treatnsent of sçsrains. 1 Tse way1

Cur a8pri l hesa,' is this : 1 take so'me ard ; Iwarm it, and1'4 it into tise aprain haîf or three 3 uarters of an hour. 1 tseis take
Mme Cotton wool and wrap around the joint and put on a light

badage. The sprain, wisich would bave taken many months to
gltw ýelIgets well in a few days-certainly in a few weeks-
githu trie il, effects or after-consequences.' "Wilson adds:1ti this treatmeist and found that it succeeded admirably."

eALINGHAi.-Acorrespondent of theMédical and Surqi-
1ised for the past ten years, in my own case, and prescribed fre-
ýuentIY for others, the foilowing with complete satisfaction ;

'crnand tincture capsicura, each 2 ozs oul of bergamnot, 1
Bicng fo mix and perfume to suit. This ià to be tise only dres-
a'n fine the hair. Wash the bead occasionally witis soft water

adflesoap.
in p RORANGE The orange is very easily digested, admissibleise elc aud disease, and one before breakfast will often prepare

Ste a stomacis for a good meal better than anytbning else.

COOKERY.

POTTED HÂM.-ln svarm weather it is difficult to keep hamn
that bas been cut. Tise following plais is safe and good:- Cnt ahl
tisat will make good slices, and fry as for tise table. Lay the
pieces close and even in a stone jar, packixsg tbem snugly and
pressing them down. Pour ahl the bot fat over them, to fill tise
spaces and exclude air. Lay a plate over the top witis a stone
upon it. Keep in a cool, dry place, and you will find it nice and
convenient ail tlsrougis warm weatiser. When wanted for the
table, iay slices in the frying-pan, and only iseat themr througs
without maore cooking. Be careful to keep tise top of tise jar
covered carefully, so tbat flies nîay neyer gain an entrance.

How TO BAKE A HAm.-A good way to cook a haut is to, bake
it. Soak about twelve hours. Wasis vitry dlean, trimming away
any rusty parts. Wipe dry, and cover the part not protected
with akin, with a paste or dougis made of flour and ho .vater.
Lay in a dripping.pan, witis the paste-covered aide upwards,
with enough water to keep it from. burning. Bake until n fork
pierces it easiiy, allowing about twenty.five minutes to eais
pouild of the isam. Baste occasionally with thse drippings, t3
prevent the crust of paste from. cracking off. Wisen done, peel
off this crust and remove thse skin of the hamn. It may be served
as it is, or it may be glazed.

To GLAZE A HAM.-Brush tise ham. over with beaten egg. To
a cup of finely powdered cracker, shlow enougis rich milk or
cream. to make into a tbick paste, add a little saît, and work in
a teaspoonful of softened butter. Spread this evenly over tise
bam, a quarter of an inchs tisick, and set it in a moderate «oven
to brown.

We have unavoidably been obliged to postpone the
continuation of the illustrated article on Il How to paint
in oul on unglazed pottery,"' which appeared in our Jan-
uary issue. The remainder will appear in Mardi number.

We shall be happy to afford information to any of our
readers desiring to obtain the vases and materials for the
purpose of practising tise art of decorating these elegant
designs from the Antique.
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